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. THE INCUBATION PERIOD OF PARATYPHOID B FEVER 

By ,CAPTAINT. J. HALLINAN. 
Royal Army Medical Oorp8. 

AND 
. CAPTAIN EL E. ROAP. 

Royal Army Medical ~01ps' (Territorial Force). 

THE following case. is of interest, as Bacillus paratyphoid B ~as found 
in the stools $ome ti~e before the onset of the disease. 

The patient, No .. 408, P~e. McK., was admitted on September 23, 1915, 
suffering from "dys~ntery." A specimen of his stools was sent to·the 
laboratory next morning (~eptember 24, 1915); amoobre were not fO,und. 
On plating the stopl dysentery bacilli were not found, but B. para" ,. 
typhoid B was isolated, . It was thought that the patien~ might be con
valescingfrom paratyphoid B fever, so a serum reaction was,-Qarried out ~ 
by the microscopic' method,with negative results. Twelve days after 
admissioQ. (October 5, 1915) his temperature began to rise, so a blood 

'I culture was made on October 7, 1915, and B. paratyphoid B ,was isol!tted. 
On October 25, 1915, a serum reaction, was again carried out,· and 

,agglutination of B. paratyphoid B was found in a dilutio'n of 1 in 1,'000 ' 
by the microscopic ,method. This case shows that B. paratyphoid B 
can be, present in the intestine at least twelve days before the onset of 
the fever,'and that cases Which develop in hospital are not necessarily 
infected in hospital. 

A SIMPLE FORM OF, INCINERATOR. 

BYL.IEUTENANT-COLONEL' J. MACKINNON. 
i, ROY0l Army Medical Oorps. 

" , '. 

INCINERA.TION of excreta should be the ai~ of every military medical 
officer. For tpis to become a universal custom in the Army, simpliCity of 
construction and efficiency of the incinerator are necessary; The inciner
ator depicted- meets all ,requ~rements. 

The main body is built of- brick and mud. If bricks are unobtainable, 
rough' stones will answer quite well. The front measures 3. feet across; 
back to front 3 feet 6 inches; and height to base of chimney, 3 feet 
6 inches. The bottom.-·of the fire consists of four or five iron -rods. At 
level (a) an iron plate (rolled-out oil drum,o! piece of corrugated 'iron); 

"extends from front' to back, leaving a space at either side, and is. 
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supported by two iron rods (b) running crossways. The roof is also 
supported by iron rods. There is only one air inlet, at (c). Anoperiing 
at (d), lined with a biscuit tin, is for raking the fire and removing tins; 
it also acts as an air inlet. The opening at (e) is lined with half an oil 

. drum, with lid fitting loosely, and is for feeding dry camp refuse. ' The 
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inlet (f) is for excreta, which is emptied on to plate (a). The op~ning is 
covered by a plate of iron or tin. The excreta dries on the plate, and can 
be raked over either side on to the fire underneath, or allowed to char to 
nothi~g on the plate; The chimney' is placed c~ntrall'y, and consists of 
two oil drums. 
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This incinerator, with di~ensions given" burns' all refuse and dry 
excreta, for over 490 m~n,.in about two hours, arid would easily incinerate 
excreta for two battalions. ' 

Incidentally, oy building oil drums' into the walls :(g), a considerable 
, quantity of hot water can be obtained,and this is much appreciated by 

/ the men 'for cleaning mess tins, &c.' We, have three such drums along 
the back wall oL the ,incinerator, and there is no reason why this number 

, should not be increased by placing others' along- the side walls. Also, by 
placing It couple of drums on the top, one on, each side of .the chimney, ,a 
considerable quantity o! charco,al can be prepared. To do this, the lid of 
the'drum must be removed, and when the drum-has been packed with 

. wood, the lid is refitted. 0nlya very small aperture must be left in the 
lid to allow of the esc~pe of gasses, and e~ciude air. The charcoal is used' 
fpr filtering and for braziers. , 

All the materials used in the construction of this' incinerator are 
i?lprovised. Once the iron rods have been procured, the chief difficulty r 

has been overcome;' and if these were made an issue for incinerator 
building, it would be a step in ,the right direction.' 

SIX CASES OF WOUNDS OF THE BUTTOCK WITH 
PERFORATION OF THE INTESTINE. -

By CAPTAIN R: B. BLAIR. ' 
Royal Army Medical Corps . 

. THIs'sh,ort series illustrates the grave results which may accompany 
wounds inflicted by rifle or shrapnel bullets or pieces of shell in the 
region of tQ.e buttocks. . I have learnt by personal experience that these 
wounds frequently pen~trate the peritoneal cavity'and cause injury to 
the viscera, and that they should the:t;efore be subjected to the most 
careful investigation. During the last four mon.ths six cases of .buttock 
wounds have been admitted into a ward under my charge at this Clearing 

,Station. Some of these on ,first, examination were thought to be slight, 
I but subsequentiy proved to be of vital importance. If ,the wound is 
probed and the trac,k does not appear to pas~towards the peritoneal 
cavity, one may be led to infer that the, abdominal viscera have escaped 
lll]Ury. The first of these reported cases shows tha.,t this tes"t may be 

. fallacious, and that, further', investigation is necessary. It 'is frequently 
far from easy to be c,!lrtain that penetration of the abdominal cavity has 

, occurred. The signs and symptoms of such a lesion may be self evi<lenli, 
or on the other hand, may oe so anomalous as to give rise to great uncer

I ta~nty. In those cases easy of diagnosis the general appearance of the 
. patient is typical. The abdominal.facies, pallor, sunken eyes and anxious 

expression, the legs drawn up, and re,spirations r~pid and thoracic in type, 
present an unmistakable picture: , The abdomen is rigid an~ tender; 
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